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opfick in sunns' nitn.i'ixo, i:ast of tub
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TKU11S OK SlHSCIMl'TION..
'P'Two doll irs n jt&ny paynblj invariably in

ailviince. One dollar for six months, payable,
Invariably in advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
AdvkiitisVmknts inserted nl $1 no personam

for Ihreii insertions, mid .Wets, n square I'nreaeh
.additional iiiHurtlonj (tun lines or Ifrts counlil
ft SqUlll'O.)

Local advertising nnd Sto'iai, Noticks, in
cents per linn fur osi: insertion, with

3"A liberal deduction made to yearly ad-

vertisers.
Advertisements not marked with the nii

ber of insertions desired, charged for until
prderud rmt.
': tu iry notices nml tributes of respect
livwleil its Hvortiseiucnls. T liey must
bo paid for In iiilvimee.

lV1IIUi.flj

Way.Q es"torars.
I). Roni:ii, Prc't. J. 0. Fi.i:sxiurj, Cashier.

DISCOUNT lUY-rUKSI- AY3.

May Hi, "li'i.-l-

W. E. GAP EN,
'

A TTOKNEY AT IAW,

V AYM.EGSURG, PA.
t;y.')iT!, i: III X. Chilli's hnil.l'r;:,

fi'lHiranf

it . M'eown.i.. '. m i kmax

M'COMNEIL & HUFFMAN
Altunu'js "l ConnselicM's nl bit'.v

l'';"'.v''(rf, ',

C3"0n ii ,ii Hie Wiiirht Hon-".- " F.iM

looiv. Collet..1' s, Ac, wiil receive prompt
ntll'lltinll.

Wnyue.burg An. vt t'li. 18.;'.'. if.

M.Kit IN I! I'.Ls Mutl.iiwv, Wall Piper,
DKWindow I'iincr, Ac. Hniiil'iy Srbool
li'iokK of all l:i:id.;eo!ist:mtl' in bund, r.

l'ii., opposiiu l'l -t Oil'n e.
May !, Y.ii.-l- y

Miuiru.wr T.rr.tin,
iioom is-

- nriiMS'i, w.

tT(l!Iv niiid.' to order, in llii-- .t mid best.

A p vie, I'litlbKimd Kiiti'ij? ibei'' iirnijil-ly- ,

mid nreoniiiHC in litest insblon pliiten.
Hioek im 'nml and for S'ih M iy -- , tf

"Wn-a- . Bailey.
WATCHES AN!) .IKWELUV.

MAIN PTI!!'.ri', OI'IWITB C'lIlT HOfSK.

T'KKrS CN II.VNnS AT,WYS ,V idiole-- i

LV. mid si'leet n isovtill'Mil nf wnteben nml
jewelry. Iti'p.ilrin done ul tie.! lowest rules.

ii," 'y

ll'.ST OPKN'ED BY

iYi;IA'llie nio-- l eoniplete Hotel ill1)()Sn town, Kvcrytlilnjj coiiiliined to fur-

nish thi! bet. iieeoniinndulion ever yet olt'ered
to Hie public,

fiMeiilH liiinisbed :it nil bourn, tidde provid-o-

with the bust of the seiison. Also, tv lino
ice r.rmm s,ihtm Illieil lli lino in iieneo 10 ine
liouso, unit n inn uiirivnlled for the vuriely
nnd riliility nf Ituroiitenis Choice wines unit
briinilies. iood whiskey, nle. line i:!nrs,
form iv few ninong; tho prominent Ileum.
Truvellers mid lliose desirous of refreshment
will do well to cull, "Tom" sllll retains his old
reputation of tin nrronmindiitinj; sentlcinmi,
nml hospitable landlord. House, the one for-

merly occupied bv tliu "Messenger" Oillee,
Jklny ti.'iiii. v-

STKAMKIt "CHIHF.

Cn TAlX.'Mi. It. Ahiiams,
Commander. Ciipt K.

8eaBaSSSBraii& C. Un, Clwki leavo
Urownsvillo daily nt 7 a, m., for Piltsbmvli,
and leavo that citvnt s v. h., dally,

BTKAMER "ELUCTOU," ItomcriT Pinr.-i.iv- si

CDininiinder j It. l. Tayi.oii, ClerK ;

leaven Oroenshoro, for l'ittsliuitfli Mondays
VVodnesday and Friday, and return on Tues-
day, Tluirsiluy ami Satiirdny, lenvliiR I'ittH.
burgli at a v. m. Miy tilOil.-Om- .

Doilier lnltooks and Stationery, Minjn.ines,
Dally I'upers Fancy Articles, &n., Wny-ts- b

urg, l'u. npl,'ii(l-)-

'

s.1U, HOLLAND,

Baroroft tte Oo.
Importiiin an Jobbers of Staple and Fancy
Dry Unnda. ('lotln, Cassiinem, Ulaiiketa,

' lUuens, W.liltu Goods, &c, &,
Nos, 40," & 407 M.viiicrt Srituicr,

AhoH Fourth, North Sltle,

' rillLADKLPUIA, PA.
(fKfMr, Holland tnken oncnulon to advlmi tho
,rtnil nierebnnts ot O'ecnu, Wimhlnston and
.niljoinlntx counties that he wilt cull upon them
nud solicit their custom lor the nbovu iiiiiued at
lnmsa. Tlioim wislilng to address lilm run do ii
ao at llenllHvlIlc; Pa. fehiil 'i;7-(f- .

ADMIN 1ST R& TOR'S NOTICE. of
TIWTAM KNTAKY, on tlioLETTERS A. WlLiON, Hr. lulu of Marion

township, Uruenu cniinly, ileu'd., having burn
griinluil lo tho uiidurslitned, uotiuu is hereby

'Kivuntoall pui'soiig indebted to mild cstnto
to ninltu liiimediate payineiH nml those huv-ii- ij

cjuliiis to present them lnimeillnlely, prop,
perly authenticated for set'leinent.

w. t. k. vviinn.
' ' t ' ANDItlitV WILSON,

.'! of Marion towuihb) Ad jilnUtr don. j ..
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SKKM1N0LY SO 1

Oh ! nmiden thou art lilithe and gay,

Thine eye Is glancing bright,
And round those liis a smile doth play,

Most beautiful to tliu sight.

Thy laugh i ings Joyous on the air,
Kvcr merrily and clear i

A happy elf thou siieinst, that civro

Ne'er dares to venture near.

You simi the swelling notes expand,
And like some rich perfume ;

r,rou.Mit by an unseen, fairy hand,

They drive awny the gloom.

Thy voice is ns nunc niugln lyre,

Thai nngi'l lingers move ;

It tills the breast with noble fire,

Or melts tho heart with love. '

Where'er tho merry festal ring,
Slill runs lis happy round,

Soaring on Pleasure's lightest wing,

Thou niayest oft' be found.

And at thy glance pale Fear and Doubt,
And Melancholy gray,

Aro put to flight, nor stops the rout
Vulil they fide away.

I have seen maidens 'air and young,

Fre their sixteen had pas-'e-

And heard enchanting measures sung,
From bosoms beating fa;t.

While Wiling to the glowing words
Sweet thoughts were pondered o'er,

And in my breast was wakened chords,
That slumbered there before.

And yet erst none have sung ns tine,
So careless of an aim ,

Vngiii led, uncontrolled and free,
O'er sad orsweet the same.

Tclf 'me mai.leti the secret charni,
That driv'st dull rare away.

And e'er can Pleasure's foos disarm,
Oil! lellme maiden, pr.iy.

"Ah friend :uU would-- t thou know the
reason,

Vfiiv I mil evi r nay ?

Oh .' I um smiling, and thus beguiling,
idy weary pfe away.

An I if both in nud out of scihou
o merrdy I sing,

While I amcliautitiug. my heart's avaunt-in-

A dnep and I'ruel sling.

And woul h t tlioii know the bidden can-

ker ?

Oh ! do not, do not ask
My soul 'tis stealing, Caen holy feeling,

And yet I wear my ni.isk!
Oh c ml I my st tios;)in anchor

In some quiet li.iven
Where weeping, ihiii, believing,

It would rest in heaven.

Friend, I will tell thee now tho sor:ow
I ne'er have breathed before

Mv heart's wild throbbing, my life is robb-

ing,
Oh pity I implore !

And if upon the coming morrow
You envy mo my lot

Ah! 'tis too sadd'ning, 'tis too madd'ning,
Tlie burning, biltur thought,

I once was gay un full of mirth,
As e'er I then appeared,

Then all was charming, my henrt was
Wiirin'ui'.',

And trusting never fearo.l.
Then lovely and bright the scenes of earth,

And shared my happiness,
Ono whose heart's beating, ut euch fond

meeting.

Was too joyous to express.

Oh ! those- were peaceful, pleasant hours,
Hut swiftly by they passed,

On onward gliding, in darkness hiding.

Too golden they to Iastj

Just as the sweetest, fairest flowers,
Are soonest withered, (lend ;

So did tho aching, of tho nwaking,

Conn quickly, crushing, dread.

I pass amid the unheeding throng,
As lightly as of yore ;

My volco is rinsing, ns I am singing,
Of joy I'll know no more ;

But one stands lUten'i'.g to my song,
And sees the wreck below ;

Many aro praising, the gleo I'm raising,
lie sneers 'seemingly so.' "

Oil I better far to llvo unloved,
Or better still to die j

Than lo taco worso t'nin death unmoved,
And be it walking lie ! Vuiiitas.

No Time to im Lost. 'Wlioro nro
yon goitii? to so fist, Mr, Smith f
'IIoiihi, air, home j don't detain mo ( I
have just liounlit my wife a new lion,
nut, nu I I must deliver it bet'oro tho
fashion oliniim's,'

Ir must lio an auiusemout to go mark
eting iii Texas, with prices like these t

Emu beeves nro selling from 14 to
13 each, for specie. Sheep nro Belling

ijSI,"0 per head, uml pork ut 'two and
half nud live cents per pound.

x.
Somic of the. Copperheud Supervisors
Ilolines county, Ohio, insist upon tho

nnnunl rond labor being performed liy
tho ono-ariu- nnd ono legged sol-die- rs

in their disuiots. The hitter bavo
petitioned tlie Legislature for relief. ,

Oh dear.' exclaimed nn urchin, who
lind lifen cliowing ; gieen apples 'I'v
swallowed nn, odd fellow!' 'Yes, ho'iit
giving me the GUiri'

WAYNESBUM. PA.,. WEDNESDAY, MAHCII 13, 13CI
TUB RISUON'STUl'CTION-- , VETO.

The following ii tin Hluciilution of tho
main points r( tho veto ns given by
the IV. Y. TrUmnii. 'Tlio docnnent
proper is prolix ami cnmpojoil alter Mr.
Johiison's usual cynical stylo :

Tlio President nml Congress nro

gravely at variance, on a question not of
priiuiplu, but or taut". Is the nntunl
condition of tho Status lately in anus
fi.'t;nt--t the Union ono pf l'eneo or of
War? Every thing hinges on the an-

swer to this 'question. If those who
were lately Ilebels are now loyal, penuo

lul citizens ot tho United States if

tht'y have truly, heartily, unreservedly
nooeptcil tlio situation if they treat
their loyal neighbors and the loyal
strangers who go aino-- them with
courtesy am) kindness if tho courts
which thoy have established anil res.
tored sineo' April, 180,1; stand ready
to punish, ami actually do pnni-.li- , outs
rages and crimes whereof consistent
Unioui-t- s aro victims, and which have
their impulse in tho malignity nnd cha-

grin of treason then is

President Johnson's Veto of the Ueeon.
structioii hill a wholesome and necessa-

ry cxereise of a constitutional preroga-
tive wisely conferred on lain by the
Constitution.

Hut if the cxi.iling (i.indiii on is utterly
diiT. Tent lroui this il the spirit of

'beaten, n it conquered,' fiirly
diivcti from the Held of open, maiily
warfare, still liiik-- in byways and cow-

ers in thickets, or s'.romU itself in the
darkness of midnight, seeking a cruel,
cow irdiy ivvongo on those it has found
itself unable lmgorlo meet in open
warfare, then this Veto is ut once a

blonder and a crim. And, of all men
living, tlio late Military Governor id

Tennessee the uppomle'', since Lee
and Johnston's surrender, of Military
Governors, will dictatorial p)wcrs,
over nine States wherein no Uebol flag
still l! nite.l, i:o Kehel m arms sliil ot

foreil resistance to the National authori-
ty should li ive been the last lo inter
poso objections and cavils to Siieh vig
orous, persist mil exercise ot such au-

thority ns may be necessary (o repress
assassination incited by disloyalty and
restore the. Soutli to order and peace,

What, then, are the fids?
We cite first, as witnes-jo- s on t!ip

side nf Congress, Mr. John-oil'- s own
agents m upl ig loyally mil at
llli'Siiiiih Gem. Th:oi.a', . tr,A

Sheridan. Then are no t'ri.n'.ni they
are com umi utile soliiier iln y ucio
not even Aluilitioiiists till the Kcbtdlion
left them no choice, but between EinaiN
cipaiion uml Pi.iiimon. liieir testimo
ny iii before the country ; it is spee'dio
and lucid ; nnd they are unanimous in

represent lne dominant feeling of

the at tue South a.-- still dis
loyal and in'nnicil to those u ho stood
by the Union while thev were tigliting
lo subvert it.

We cite next tho butchery, at Mem-

phis. A full year ago, some scores of

peaceable, harmless Unionists wero
mind red or wounded there some of

them burned to death in their own
homes by Rebels mil sympathisers
with tho Itebeliion. The pretext for
this butchery was their color ; its nolo-rio- us

impulse was their loyalty, They
were slaughtered n some hundreds of
their laco had previously heon at Fort
Pillow (not far distant), nnd fir the
same reason, Vet, up to this hour, not
ono ot thoir murderers has even been
indicted.

We cite next the kindred massacre
nt Now Orleans, whero Whites as well
as Bl.itks wero unresistingly sacrificed
to Ilebel liato nnd vengeance, nnd
whore none of their murderers has beon
tried for his crime to this hour.

Wecitotho concerted midnight
by Rebels of ihreo Union

soldiers nt Sister's Ferry, South CarolU
na.. The murderers wero .identified,

nnd oonvielod before a Military
Court i but, Iinving been liberated by a
Federal judgo on habeas corpus, went
straight to their homes in Iho neighbor-hoo- d

where the murders were commit-

ted, and wert thore received by their
ltobol neighbois as. victorious patriots,
rot branded 'assassins.. And no lounl

authority has ever attempted, to bring
them to justice. ' '

Wo oito tho faot that, whereas Black
felons nro easily nrrcsted, convicted,
and punished throughout the South,' no
single Hubel White lias, sineo the hour
of Lee's mirremlur, been duly punished
by tho local authorities ior tho murder

of a lilack. Tim miinier of lllacks who
have been killed by Whites in those
Stales during .tro twenty months can
not have fallen below five thousand ; yet
not one V Into lias been punished there
for in what Mr. Johnson characterizes
ns the ten States wherein 'tho laws are
in undisturbed and harmonious opera,
lion;' tho Courts are open, and in the
full exorcise ot their proper authority;
life, liberty, and property aro secured
by State laws hud Federal laws.' Such
being, and long having been, tiio state
ot fads, uncording to Mr. Johnson's
conception, and the butchery of llorton,
Doi.lie, llendersou, itc, at New Or.
leans, having been cspocia'ly jiisiilied
by him, it is plain that wo cannot ex-

pect better results from suoh rule, such
'peace,' in tho future, than in the recent
past If the States wherein Union sol-

diers and negroes nro now murdered
with impunity arj loyal and entitled to
like self government and power in the
Union with Now York and Ohio, then
it is plain that a dozen wholesale butch
erics per annum like those of Mcinnhis
and New Orleans cannot divest them
of such lights. To concede to them
the character he claims for them is to
admit that our murdered brethren im
yoke and deserved their fato.

Oil this grave issue, the Loyal Millions
aro at irreconcilable issue with Mr John-

son. The question was fully argued be-

fore them, by himself and others, in cur
lale elections; and the verdict was direct
and ovci whelming. They know that it

is their right to havo ample protection
t r loyal men nl the South,- - They con-

fidently believe they huve power to en-

force that right they know that, at all

events, it is their duty to ';;. It Mr.
Johnson, or any one e'se, fancies thev
they can be weaned or bullied out of this
determination, he will find himself sorely

O.i n (mid imeiit.il iss ?, Mr Johnson
is sadly confused as well ,n flagrantly
wrong. He speaks of 'tho (loomed
parlies' under this act ns 'nine- millions.'
which is 'lbmit tho t' t il .popnhii m ol
the ten Suites in question. Hut of these
'nine millions' over Tine.' Millions are
Blacks every one of them an enthu-

siastic supporter .of the policy of

an implaciibl j adveisary ol
the resi'!i'iii.s. Then there is a large
clas. ot'i ..yal Whiles certainly not
than on- - ir.illioli rlio complain only
Ui it net is not so stringriit ai it
should be. None of these Four .Millions

and over account themselves '.loomed
parties,' or the operation ot the aoi an
'ignominious punishment' none of them
feels that it 'degrades' or even 'disfran-
chises' them On the contrary, the
g'eal mass of them are enfranchised by
the act so roundly stigmatized and rail-

ed nt by the President known that
they would remain fnever (vfrai.ehi cd
but for of Congress.
And, though Mr. Johnson asserts that
'The negroes li no not asked for the

I

privilege ot votim-- i tho vast majority, of
them have no id.a w hat it moans,' he
has only to bo a candidate! tor reelection
to oonviiico him that thoy both w;itii
und know how to vote, and that the
characters of Moses and Pharaoh are
discriminated and contrasted in the
minds even of the dullest nmrng them

Tlio diversity ol conviction evinced by
tho Veto Message is so T broad and clear
that there is no excuse for sophistry or
pettifogging; and the President's nllu-sio- n

to past insurrections in Muss chu-sott- s,

Pennsylvania, &o., as parallels to
the groat Southern Hebellion, insults
the understanding of his readers. In
each of thesu cases, the Statu wherein
the insurrection arose was firmly attach-
ed to the Union, and im rebellion do-

lled her .authority exclusively or in eon
junction with that ot 'tho Nation. A
conspiracy of ten or twelve Stales,
through their organized governments,
to divide anil subvort tho Union, is as
different from this ns ( hulk from cheese,
nnd demands totally diverse treatment.'
And the fact that confederacy and in
surrection are.aliko legally invalid, proves
nothing beyond itself at. all events,
proves nothing to tlio President's pur
pose,;- " ''''" '.

'

Hut wo cannot make, room further to
expose the errors embodied in this most
uiiforluiiiilo Veto.- Its obvious tendency'
to keep tho ' Southern Slates uni'eoon
structed nnd unrepresented is , in every
view deplorable. Had tlio President,
ono year ng approved, tha Civil Hights
bill and ml vised those States I o accept'
and ratify the Constilutioiial Amend

ment, they might all
'

h ive been back in
their proper places ere this, nud on coihn
parativily easy terms. They chose to
listen to and trust in the President
with what result, we nil see. Is it pos-sib- lo

that th ;y will now bo misled into
repeating a blunder so damaging to
th unsulves and so injurious loathe whole
country ?

'lvsB,uut ovmt inn vnro. The veto of

the President on tho lleconstruction hill

was taken up ami road. The reading
having been concluded.

Mr. UEVEliDY JOHNSON (Dem.,
Md.) took tho floor and said; While
doing, as ho most sincerely did, full

justice to tho coiist'ieutious purpose of
the President, ho couid not but regret
that he (the President) had felt himself
compelled-t- ooiiie to that result, and t
Hoiv.l this niesi-ag'-! to Congress, Tliero
were many propositions in law contain,
cd in that message which could not be
maintained. There wero many errors
of judgment in it, which, upon examina-

tion, would bo apparent, and, above nil,

tho result to which he (the President)
bad been compelled to coiuo m the ex-ci- sa

of his own judgment, which, there
was no doubt, was conscientiously exer-
cised, lie (Mr. Johnson saw nothing
but continued turmoil, dang-- uml error
to the Smith and to the entire country.
I Ionise, therefore, for the purpose of
sti'.ing very briefly, in addition to what
ho had already said when tho mea-mt-

was before the Senato on a former oc

casion, why it was tiiat he had cast the
vote he had cast on tint occasion, and
why it wh that ho should give tho samo
vote now. Appl ause in the galleries,
which was repressed by the Ch.'ir, It
will not be tor a moment supposed, paid

Mr. Johnson, by those to whom I am

addressing myself, tint I am governed
now, or that I was governd then, by
any hope of p.ipulir npphi'iso. My

motive, if I kiifuv myself, were perfect-

ly pure and paliiolio. I sa v bef iro me

a di.lraeled and a'most bleeding country
I thought l r.aw, nml I think I sou now,
t!m means by which it might bo restor-

ed to a healthful condition, nnd tho
Constitution of tliu country in tho end
preserved. 1 have nri'vcd, Mr. Piesi.
dent, at that period of my life when, if
ever any other ambition annu lled mo,
I cm have no oilier ambition now than
that of serving my country. Having re-

ferred to the views ho had previously
expressed on the question of ivcons'.nii:.
tiuii, concluding that when the war ecus,

ed the States were restored to their
f rinor relations, and that no conditions
for their representation wero rupiisite
or constitutional, Mr, Johnson said that
tho present mil tho late Executive
thought differently. It was unnecessary
for him to say what wero the conditions
exacted by the present Executive. They
were, in his (.Mr. Johnson's) judgment,
as iinc'jiistitution.'i! in any that could ho

found in this bill. The Congress ol I he
IT !. 1 .. P . . ,
u "" i'l!,uw nM 01 P,mm' u,;a- - "ol
wkl,s,!l"1'"S tlic FT1" V Southern

atates compiicit wiiu tiio.lerjns exacted
by the present Caief Magiflti n'o, they
could not be restore 1 withmit'tho sanc-

tion ot congressional legislations and this
was tho judgment of the country. Then
how were they to come back ? Only by

complying with the conditions which
Congress may impose, whether Congress
had tho authority to impose them or not,
or, failing lo comply, to remain in tho
sad condition in which they no.v are
He (Mr. Johnson) imputed bad motives
neither to Congress nor to tho Execn.
livo.- lh thought ho kmnv his duly
to the instil utions of tlio country too
well to call in question tho motives of
either.

Ho accorded purity of purposa and,
patriotic principles to both,, lie (lifter-e- d

from both, but ho sought, the resto-

ration of tho Union, and ho paw no
way of accomplishing it now but by the
adoption of the measure, now before the
Senate. Wo aro now, in my opinion,,
in a state of qwid war our condition is

revolutionary tun States ( f tho Union
are virtually held as provinces, upon the
irround that wo have a right to hold
them as cm mies of the Union nnd llm

Government. In that state of things,
to hesitata in the adoption of any mous.
n rn which proni ses, even the most dis

liintly, to put, an cud io i revolution,

ut y condition is, in my judgment, to he

(also to the. true interests and safety of

tho country In conclusion, Mr. J ihn

sou said he was glad to sec from the
public prints i f the South, and to hoyin.
I'rmed by many of the luudiug men of

tho South, tint it was the purpose of tho
Southern States to organizb under this
bill. They are taking lessons from ex- -
perienco. The Constitutional Amend-
ment, if it hnd been adopted, would
hive brought into this chamber nnd
tho other chamber, representatives
from tho South. Ot that I havo no
doubt. Now it will - not. The bill
which wo passed," ijnd which was nf.
forward 'amended in tho House, would
h tve accomplished tho panic purpose,
upon terms less exacting than tho ono
now before tho Sonnlo. It was amend,
ed, nnd the amendment is tho most
obnoxious feature of tho bill. Tho
Senate passed it, and I voted for it
Why? Hecauso I "thought 1 krew I
had satisfactorily ascertained that..
this failing, a measure of a more ngnl
character, founded upon tho
idea that tho people of tho South wore
oonquer-- d enemies, (heir properly lia-
ble to forfeiture, would have been

TO PENNSYLVANIA SOLDI KRS. '

DlJWIITMKSrOI.' MlI.II'ATY HlSTOrtV, (
JJarrb iii, Ffbnunj 22, 1HU7. f

The iiiideisignod, appointed to pre.
pare, n History or the Pennsylvania
Voliinlcr . and .Militia organizations,
having discovered niiny imperfections
in the muster out rolls ot thee inpnnles.
desires lint each soldier, who served in
any organization from this Statu,
would furnish information in his person,
nl history pertaining to the following
points, viz : '

1. Wounds If wounded, give the
dale ; in what engagements received ;

iirtturo of wounds . result ol wounds ;

natuio et surgical operations, if capital,
and by whom j erformed.

2. Imprisonments It ar prisoner,
'give tliu date and piaco of capture ;

whore imprisoned ; nature of treatment;
and tho date and manner of esci.po or
release.

He also desires lint the relatives or
companions in arms ot deceased soldiers
would give tho cnusn, date, 'place ot
death and place of interment of each,
and any facts in his history touching
tho subjects above referred to.

OHViito at the hea l of tho pigo the
name of the person to whom the in.
formation pertains, the number of rci- -
mcnt r.nd letter of company to which he
ho'ongcd Write in concise terms, in a
plain hau l, on letter paper, and on but
ono side of a leaf.

'The uri'Vr.-igiic- d also desires to make
a collection for present and for future
use of

1. Complete files of nil newspapers
piihli-he- in the-Stat- from the begininrr
ot I hoi to tlie closo ol lKti.i, to bo bound
and permanently k 'pt in tho archives ot
tho Mate. VVid the publishers or any
iricuu possessing tticiu tiiiTisli such
liles

2. Discourses commemorative of fal-

len soldiers ; pamphh ts pertaining in
any manner to the Rebellion or Us can- -
ses ; articles published or in manuscript
containing historical fact.-'-.

S. Published histories or sketches of
regiments, battel its or companies ; print,
cd rolls and desciiptivc matter,

1. Diaries of soldiers ; letters lllustra.
live of military life, containing informa-
tion of permanent historic value, or des-

criptions of fntcrtsting incidents ; plans
ot battles, Mcgos, forts and ol naval ui.
gageinents

5. Complete rolls of students and
graduates of each College in tlie Slate
who wero in the service,

(i. Card photographs (vignette) of
each officer, of whatever grade, who, 'at
any tune, noted as commander, of a leg.
iniont, buttery or independent company,
inscribed with his name, number id reg.
iment,- tta., dates, of period during
which ho' field command, with his
present post..nflicu nddrevs. The rcla.
lives of deceased ollicei's nro requested
to forward the photographs of such olli-cer- s

inscribed as above. No use will bo
made oftheso photographs without tlio
express permission ot tho senders, forth,
or I han to arrango them in albums for
preservation.

Much of the matter called for under
these tcvcrnl leads nry net bo needed
t r immediate use. but tho day will
oniiiis when .it will be invaluable, and
the present is regarded ns n f.Vvornble
timo for commencing tho collodion.

Lot evoiy true son of Pennsylvania
respond promptly to this call, nnd
thcieby rescue from oblivion many
memorials cf her patno'ism and her
power

., SAMUEL P. HATES.
JStrttt! JliHorian.

EiuriiiiiAi. Pi Newspaper pooplo are
proverbially temperate os well as virtu-
ous. We believe ono ot the craft did
gut 'lightly slight' a few. days ago, and
the following 'local'. pppearoTiii his
pnjitr next day: r , , ;

Yesterday morning nloit four o'clock
p'm., a small man named Jones or
Drown, committed arschio 'tv swallow
log n dose of suicide. Tho vordiet of
tho inquest, properly returned a jury that
the deceased came to tlio fact in accor.
dance witii l is . loom. Ho left a child
an. 1 ... . lder y wives to lament the end
oj his unfortunate loss. In death wo
are in the midst oflife.' ,

NO. 40;

WHAT IS POLITE SOCIETY t
'

Ask a member ot that highly.polished
guild, what ho understands by the pbraso
'Polito Society,' and ha will tell you that
it signifies a select association qf ladies

nd gontlemcn by whom the law8 pro
scribed by couriesyand good-breedin- g

are strictly observed- - He will not say
that obedience to the polite code oft9
involves deliberate treason to truth and
candor, Yet so it, is. Put the sa,ne

to a cynical despise,' of etiqueN
to, and ho will insist that 'P,,IiiB ..
ty' is neither more nor less than a oong.
nes of conventional livnncriios
ed by rules which forbid tlio bold utter,
an. of unpleasant truths and sanction
he use of flat tering falsehoods. The

cynics opinion, though somewhat harsh
will ho found.
, . " wnoio, correct.Io be courteous, i,, thn ,. . ......

w. viii ihi nn
sonso of tho word for cour- t-
christian virtue it I, . ..'.',
bo mendacious. Tj revile

- ivwisniiry io

wiioinwo haniioii, , lo ,i;jo. ...ii.- ...,,lvt wouiu ue
unnecessary and ungentleinanly; but tQ
Ih'ttcr nnd compliment him is a piece of"'ly """.. 'Polite Society.
when oir parade, and resolved back into
Us domestic elements, is even more bit-lo- r

and acrimonious than the unpolished
vulgar. Ii indemnifies itself hehind the
scenes '' part it plays in public, by
saii,.,z,g. abusmg nnd condemning the
very people to whom it hm rooonlI
gendered linage. It is an
xystem, founded on tho grand mistake
that it is impos-ibl- o to bo at onco cour-teo- m

nn.l Hincero. Depend
there is very little Christian chiritv ft
what is called 'Polite Society.' ' ' '

A HiuiwiDii' Cou.oo.oy Tho 'local'
of the Newcastle Gazette nnd Democratover heard tho following conversationbetween two ot his country friends notlong since :

paper1!' ? Sq"'r0,y0U doQ,t tako a oouty
Mon-'l- I get tho oily paper on

hem
tCrnW' " 1 ' lak& 'Io (

'Hut, 'Squiro. tho county pnpers often
prove a great convenience to us. Themore wc ciieoiirn'o ihem n,n i,.' L .u.
editors can nlfurd to mako them.'

'Why 1 don't know any convenience1
they arc to mo.1. : j

'The farm you sold last fall was adver-
tised . one of thorn, nnd thereby you
obtained a customer. Did you not P .

doEc,;:.00'0 'p
'And you mado moro than throe hun.-dre-

dollars by it. Now. if your neigh
bors had not maintained the press 'andkept it ready for use, you would havebee. without tho means to advertise'
your property. Hut I think I saw your
daughter's marriage in thoso paper- s-'ui I Unit cost you anything?' ....'No, but'

;And your brother's death with a Ion
obuuary notice An.Uhe destruction ofyour neighbor Jones' house by fire. Yon-- 'know theso thipgs aro. exaggerated till .
the authentic accounts of the"iiewspaners,
set them right.'

'Ojtrue, but '

'And when cousinyour Solon was up
lor the Legislature, ':you appeared muohgratified at his defence which cost him
nothing

'Yes, but theseyes; things are news tothe renders, (and if I want to see acoun-- 'ty paper I can borrow it from' my neigh. '
bor Smith) Thoy canse tho people to
tako tho paper.

'No, 'Squire Meanness, not if nil wero
like you. Now I toll vou. tho nn v will
surely eomo when somebody will write a a
mug euiogy on your tito and character, ,

and the printer will put it in typo with a
heavy black line ovor it, and with nil '

your rich, s, this v. ill bo done for you as
a grnyo lor a mean man. , Your wealth,'
liberality, nud nil bucIi things will be-
spoken of, but tho printer's boy, as ho ,
spoils the words In arranging the typo to
those sayings, will remark of yon 'Poor 'mean man, ho is even snon-ymi- r nn nhi
tuary I' Good morning. 'Squire.' .

A TBAvnuin called lately aboift n"irhtv
full, at a tanner's liouso near Albany .
The owner being from home-Am- i- .-
mother and daughter bomur nlono. ihn
refused to lodgu the wayfarer.

''How far, then,' said he, is it to a
hoiisii where a preacher ; can gotlodg- -

J

'Oh ! if you nro a Di'eachur .n; ii,. .
lady, 'you can stop hero."

Accordingly ho dwraoii'nledouV.
ed his saddle bags in tlio house anJJed
las horse to tho stable. Meantime tHe':'J
mother nnd daughter were debau'iiw the
point as to what kind of a nroaohnr ha

is. l.i .1.
Ho cannot, ben Presbvrhfinn''"0.i4o

ono, 'for ho is not dressed wolll eoouBhi'lie is not a Methodist,' said tlieo-her-i- .

.nsooatisotthe right, cut fbr a. ,
'If 1 could find his hvm'n :.'xk'il''i.-'- i

the daughter. 'I oottld soon"
sort ofa preacher he is,' and 'with that
she thrust her. hand into the .add k bi'rf' '
and pulling out a flask of
'claimed La I mntl, .Y l,.?2,?"V
Bnptkf BT"MU

- v


